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A R C A D E  T H E A T E R
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Friday, Dec. 122— “ All's Fair in Love,” fea- 
j turing Kicliard Dix and Molly Malone.

“ In the Days of Buffalo Bill,” Chapter 16.
Saturday. Dec. 23— Charles (Buck) dones in 

“Trooper O'Neal.”
Comedy and Mutt and Jeff.
Sunday, December 24— “Lying: Lips,” fea

turing; House Peters and Florence Vidor.
And a comedy.
Monday, December 25— Wallace Reid in 

“ Across the Continent..”
And a two-reel Northwest Mounted Police 

: story.
F i< sday, Dec. 26— Hobart Bosworth in “Sea 

Lions." And a comedy.
Wednesday. Dec. 27— Cosmopolitan produc

tion, “Just Around the Corner," with Lewis 
Sargent, Si grid Holmquist and Margaret Sed- 

i den. And a comedy.
Thursday. Dec. 2S— Ed. (Hoot) Gibson in 

I “Trimmed.”
Intel-national News and Screen Mirror.
Friday. Dec. 29— Frank Mayo in “ Across the 

j Dead Line."
“ In the Days of Buffalo B ill." Chapter 17.

Every patron of The Sentinel is helping to give 
Cottage Grove a newspaper which eminent au
thority has stated to be one of the best country 
newspapers published anywhere. ________________

Give a Bicycle for Christmas
Tb*y are useful and you c a n ’t  pleas*- a boy or sjirl with any* 

thine- els* as y . . \  w*. Id w ti a ineycb ASK THEM. You 

eati ¡r*-t one bv p ay in g  a small paym ent down and a little 

ea-.-h month and no interest on the balance.

H A R R Y  R E N T L E

S. P. SEEKS TO AVERT CAR 
SHORTAGE AGAIN

Transportation Facilities Increased by 
Railroad Company to Pre 

veut Congestion.

Construction o f 5000 »taiulurd re frig 
«rator car», 40 feet loug and V feet 
wide, for delivery early in 1923, at an 
« st.mated cost o f  $15,1*00,000 is being 
arrauged by the Pacific Fruit Express 
eoiupauy, according to t\ M. Mecrisi, 
vice president uud general umuager o f 
the company. The company is also 
arranging lor the construction o f  300 
5o foot refrigerator cars «»quipped for 
]>u»«-nger tram nervice. These duo ear*, 
of steel coustruction and designed lor 
high speed service, will «*o«i au HtMi 
tional #1,750,000.

The 5000 stuudard refrigerator car* 
are iu uddition to the 3300 new cars 
being built by the company. There :*r« 
1000 cars yet to be delivered on he 
5300 order, and these, with the new lot 
o f 5UOU to be built, will give the Ptt 
cific  Fruit Express company 0000 new 
standard refrigerator cars for 1923 
business.

O fficials o f the Southern Pacific 
com^iauy, which owns a hail interest 
in the Pacific Fruit Express, point out 
that the large increase in the latter 
company s equipment shoulc. counteract 
u repetition o f the conditions which 
caused a car shortage this year. The 
mam reason for the refngeraior car 
shortage this year was the difficulty 
in getting cars back from the east to j 
Southern Pacific rails, the coal and 
railroad strik«*s having slowed up tin j 
normal movement of empties to tin- 
west. The peak demand for ref rig« ru 
lor car» usually varies in different set 
tious o f  the country but this y«*ar ev 
«•rj s«-ction had a peak load at the 
same time, which made the situation 
still more difficult to handle.

The new car» will give the Pacific 
Fruit Express a total o f bet w een 2.*». 
OUV and 29,UU0 cars to be used «;xdu- I 
slvely for the fruit and vegetable bus 
mess originating in th«- stat«*s ot fa ll 
forma, k>regoU, Washington, Idaho, I 

krixoaa . ■ \ -

Pacific aud Union Pacific, joint own 
ers of the Pacific Fruit Express com 
pany.

The Southern P acific company Las 
authorized construction o f 4525 freight 
cars and 141 passenger cars, m addition 
to the 5300 refrigerator curs, at an 
t*»t limited lost ot # 12.000,U1MJ.

Included m the new equipment an
Bounced are 9890 box aura, 890 -

tolas,* • logging
75 «*abooses, lb1 -!«*«-l pas*>« ng«T t —
:«»r local servi«-«*, 15 steel «-<»aches t»»r 

¡m ain  line through sera i«*»*, lu s’ «'*-! 
j diuers, 11 steel Duffel baggage ears, 
135 steel com bination  m ail and bag 
■ gage cars and 10 steel baggage cars.

The Southern Pacific has jus; tuk- n 
I delivery on the last consignment ot 50

gau ■ - -
representing an investment of #4,not».

| t oo, to be placed in freight service on 
l mountain div isions.

“ The substantial purchases o f equip 
meat we are m a k in g ," said Win. 
Hproule, president o f the company, “  in 
dicate our faith in the territory we 
serve and in th«: «*ontiuu«*d prosperity 
o f the west. They are in line with the 
Southern Pacific com pany’s estabbsh«*d 
policy o f providing its customers with 
the best equipment obtainable.M

Ladies’ Hand Bags 
and Purses

W e have about 100 handbags, drummers’ samples, all in first 
class condition, no two alike, which we offer at less than the orig
inal wholesale cost. Take advantage of this opjiortunity.

New hats and caps— a sufficient stock to match any taste or 
pocketbook.

Men’s union suits, cotton, wool or mixed wool and cotton. The 
noted “ Athena" men’s union suit, knit to fit and none better 
finished, only $2.65.

Our grocery department is still growing.

Fresh hulk cocoa, 10c per pound, 3 pounds for 25c.

Powell &  Burkholder
ha» in» tweeter, fairer flower than b«- the fiath» of peace and may th«1
Mr». Evison and 1 w«»ukl that I could tropical breeze* of that fur o f f  land
inspire the people o f  that lar o f f  land bear to her only messages o f  love and
to an :tppr«M‘ iatiou and an uud«*r»tand happiu«*»» and may the ceaseless surg 
mg ot her tru*- worth before »b** nr m g  wave» o f  the Pacific make perpet 
riv «*» ther«- and tor that reason and ual music iu her «*ar».’ * 
beenune 1 hav«* had no oth«*r oppor* j ■ ■■..
runity I an trying t«> throw a little! SM ART IDIOTS,
garland in her pathway. Th»* pen which i Why i» it that u man will let u 
writ«»» this has had no greater inspire* woman uiuke an idiot o f  him in hi*
turn for mor** than a d«*«*ad«- than h«*r endeavor to give her th«* impression 
«•beery ‘ well done.' No individual in j that h** is nbout the smart.*»t and 
the community so mu« h ne« d> the stun manliest thing that ev«*r douned a 
ulus afforded by the person who can | pair of pautak>on»f 
tell him hi* faults and virtu«*» without • • •
b« mg suspected o f  a mercenary motive, THE TENDER SPOT
a.- the newspaper man. And w ho «*v«r Most jHt.pl«- hav«* a greater f«*ar 
suspected this wornaii o f  anything mer | o f  public opinion thau o f  jiersoiial

injury. Most anv man would rath**rceuaryT So that w hoh is my loss is 
V

MIGHT NEED IT.
A New York boy is to have a 

legacy of $10,000 provided he doe* 
not enter the ministry. If he were 
going mt»» th«* ministry there would 
be some s« use in giving him some 
thing to live ou.

The mau who moves in a circle 
may be on the square.• • •

BURNING CANDLE AT THE 
WRONG END.

If some ¡»eoplc spent as much 
tune m hustling for what they need 
u> they do m wishing for what they 
can do without, they would be well 
supplied with th. u«*ees-itiea of life.

Watch the label on your paper t

EDITOR SPEAKS IN WORDS
SWEET AND ROSE PERFUMED

One of Living Is Given Credit for 
Many Kind Deeds Performed.

A Sent in»*! Wantad will «ret it for vou. Trv it.

How Long Will Their Presents Last?
It pay*, to buy children  present* that  »ill  last practical,  

w t h i n g *  which they can plav with long a f te r  C hrist
mas \V> have ar uniisualiy complet«- stuck o f  these sensible 
irifts which iiring r*-al C h ristm as happiness to children. Come 
early  while our stock is complete.

- ^ N.

W IN C H E S T E R  R O LLER  

SK A TES

W incherter roller skates are an 

ideal gift for an active hoy or 

girl. They are smooth, easy 

rolling, made for strenirth arid 

en d u ran ce;  superior w o rk m an 

ship and U a u tif u i  ap p earance

W. L. Darby & Co.

So »«Idoni nr«* word» o f  eom p liw nt 
spoken for the bving that u recent no 
* i«*** in the Stanley Win. i K«*pubb«:ar 
attracts attention. It i» not that there 
are so few worthy o f  compliment that j 
so f»*w kind words ar«* spoken, although I 
th«* number of su«:h worthy ou«*s is few I 
enough, but so many kind deeds are I 
htddeu from the eye of man, or are 1 
performed f«ir those* who do aut think 1 
to speak word» of appreeiatio u . or those | 
capable of speaking kind word* are mot 
among those befriended, in this case 
an editor capable o f expressing sweet 
scented sentiments was the recipient j 
o f many o f  th«» kindnesses Ev«*n then 
he did not think to speak the kind j 
words until the subject o f his com 
meat was about to leave the city to | 
make her home elsewhere. What h 
then said wu» us follow s:

'*A  representative body o f S tan ley 's ! 
fair women and good cooks got to | 
gefher Tuesday afternoon and paid 
tribute t«< Mr». J. A. Evison and inci 
dentally presented her with a token 
of the^r esteem. This was uil right 
as far as it went. But the los- which 
this community suffers in the going 
o f Mra. Evison should have received 
a broader recognition than could lie 
given it by the feminine portion of 
the community. Mrs. Ev »son has been 
a community institution in the Stanley 
country. Neither her sex, her church 
affiliations nor her arduous duties as a 
pioneer farm er’s wife and mother o f a 
family ha» restricted her sphere o f 
influence. She has been a community 
asset whose noble inspiration ha» been 

j f**lt in every worthy community activ*
■ I ity for nearly a quurter of a «■••utury.

, j Hhe was born to the purple. Her sta 
.¿tion is with the rulers of the earth. 

|l|Hhc is a natural born executive. Hhe 
In jnevsessew the rare faculty of inspiring 

! men, women and children to do their 
best. Hhe ha» reared for h»*rs**lf a b o b  
ument in the h«*arts of this community 
w hi«*h will endure to the end of tini** 
And the strange port of it is that she 
has not been «ippresaed by an awful 
sense of duty. Hhe has be»*n d**.i»g this 

1 «-«»nstruetive work in eharaeter building 
b**»:au»e she euuldn’t help it. Not a 
home ia the community but is indebt 

1 ed to her either directly or indireettly 
for some assistance id the work of 

' ' maintaining right ideals for the youth.
Not a man or woman in this commu 

i‘ nitv w'ho has ever done anything worth 
while who has not had a word of en 

\ couragement and a * God bless you ’ 
from this remarknble woman to help 
him on his way. Hh»* sees something 
g»H»d in nearly everybody and she 
doc— 't hesitate to tell him at#out it. 
Hhe gives a roseate tint to the sunset 
and put» a song in the heart of every 

I | person with whom she comes io con 
8bc A M  I.«* . 1. a land r f

Make Your Santa Bring Electrical Gifts
On Ghristmas morning the Santa Glaus who represents thought
ful people will distribute lots of electrical gifts- and these 
the gifts that will he remembered and appreciated.

are

For Mother
An electrical table s»rvi-.-e 

th a t  m a k e*  breakfast the 

easiest meal of the «.lay to 

prepare .

For Brother
An electric tra in  or a radio 

set— they will teach him use

ful things.

For Dad
A cozy read in g  lamp that 

helps him enjoy the eve

ning paper or his favorite 

magazine.

For Grandma
A -.-beery electric heater that 

keeps her comfortable when 

the cold winds begin to blow

For Sister
An electric curling  irou 

that makes her look her 

prettiest when “ h e ”  comes 

calling.

For the Home
Any o f  the wonderful devices 

that  make housework a 

pleasure instead of d ru d g ery .

Your dealer has all these gifts in his complete stock, and even 
has something for that friend “ who’s so hard to please.”

Mountain States Power Co.
COTTAGE GR O VE, OREGON

S


